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lowing description of it and record of observatiolls on tIl<' plaee of deposition may be of contributory value, particularly since previmlH observations are not in accordance "'jth these and are lllor{' or less fragmentary.
The egg of this species has never been descrilH'd, and I bplip\'p the first observation made on its place of deposition was by Fiske (1no:~) in Georgia, who stated that they were found in rather large llUml}(>rs on the trunk of old pellch trees infested with the clH'rry Rcale (Aspidiot1lS f01'besi Johnson).
The eggs were deposih'd under the coc('ids. in a manner somewhat similar to the mode of deposition of' thilo('()/'liS silnilis Rossi (::\Iarlatt, 1902, 1906) . However, Smith (l~n7) lllPntioned their color, relative size and shape and stated that tlll'Y are "set on end in little groups, «< ,., ,., and in a g'c]wral way resembling the eggs of other ladybirds * *." And yenrs previously, Townend Glover (1859) wrote that they were deposited on the leaves and trunks of trees infested with coccids. Dimmock (1906) gives no additional data, For the past two or three years I have made more or less desultory observations on bimllnenls, but did not find its eggs until the middle of April, 1907, at Olden"~Iissouri. On a trunk of an apple tree infested with Chionaspis fw'f1lm (Fitch), the adults were quite abmidant, and careful searches under loose pieces of the out('1' hark and in small crevices along the trnnk disclosed the eggs deposited in such places. None were found under the coccids. I was able to prove these eggs to. be those of bivllllICl'liS several months later when at Xl'\\' Richmond, Ohio, in June, 1907, a pair of the beetles in confine-lllPUt. tl(,poRih>d several egg's, in all respects identical with those found dellOsitetl along the trunk of the apple trec in Jfissouri.
A careful dl'seription of the egg's in both cases was made.
'l'hey were deposited on thl'ir sides lruder both eonditions, but in confinement I did not loI111'('('ed in g'etting' more than the few meutioned .
. They were watched for fonr hours during the aftl'rnoon of ::\Iay 28, but none were observed to deposit eggs, though their ovipositors lI'ere quite frequently exserted and inserted into ('re"i<>es and openings along the bark.
The females were very deliherat(' in their movements, crawling slowly about examining all likely erl'Yices, stopping frequently to feed upon the minute young eoccids, and oeeasionally to rest.
They seemed to be particularly careful in seleding a place for the nidus, if such was their purpose. It was not until waiting' sevpral hours on the following morning' that actual dpposition was obsrrved.
'1'he femaI<'s were brhaving as formerly, but at 11 a. m., ::\[ay 29, one of thrIll pansed longer thau usual while examining a ('re"i('r with thr ovipositor, and finally she was seen to pail:,; a Hinglp ('gg. This was deposited under a seale of hark, and the· ('W!,' was wry w('11 hidden.
'1'his egg was cut out of the crevice and ('olllparpd with tlw others found :,;cattrred in similar plac('s through the ('o('('id (·nlony. and all of the females were captured and confined in the lahOl'ator;v, whpre. howpver, they dipi! from ncglect, without oyipo-:-;itioll. All thp pgg's found in this colon,\' of Lepidosaphes hatched in the lahoratory. but I did not have time to secure data on the length of the egg: iustar.
.After death the females were kindly determined for me h;\' .:\11'. l<Jugenp A. Schwarz of the United States National I\~nscum, . Wasbingtoll.
D. C., as the species under consideration.
TIl(' dpsrription of the egg is appended:
Normal: Color uniformly pale ehrorue orange; cylindrical, slightly thickened towar(ls the middle, the ends ohtuse, subtrullcate; surface shining, nal,ed, minutpl.\· punetate (half-iueh Coddinl-(ton lens). with moderately close, minute papil!::e, ",itlun rather large, circulnl', depp l)Uu<'tures (two-tbirds-inch ohjective, B<lusch <Iud Lomb), the lattPl' ineonspieuous, seen faintly at the change of focu,.;, as of au uueven surfa('e; papillre re,.;elllh]e minute punetul'es. Micropylp in('on,.;pi('uou",; ('hodon elastic. Lell,:.:th, 1.20 nllll., average; greatpst width, O.(i;) mill., aVPl'ag-e. (From 14 specimens.)
Deposited singly or ill ,.;ma11 groups of tlu'('e (ll' four, on thril' si(les, in erevi<'es of the bark; attached, however, at the cnudal end, along the lateroeaudal margiu of Oll(~sidr, making that margill of the egg somewhat ohliquely tru\l('ate.
The eg-gs are largeI' than with the IlIorp common species of the NOTES AND DESCRIPTIONS OF SOME ORCHARD PLANT LICE OF THE FAMILY APHIDIDAEl By C. P. GILLETTE The Aphididre have been the most destructive family of insectl'l attacking Colorado orchards for several years past. Consequently they have been objects of special study by the writer and his assistants for the last two or three years. I am giving here some of the more technical information, especially descriptions, that would be of little interest to the fruit grower.
'Thil' paper is supplemental to Bull. 133 of the Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station, which deals more specially with the life habits and the means of control of or('hnrrl plant lice.
